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&T AN ARTIST,
ReJiJent at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,

MINIATURE t IK EN E S SES

ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate
stile, which is so necessary torender a Miniature Pic-

ture an interesting jewel.
He*will warrant a strong and indisputable refem-

blanca; and he takes the liberty to lay before the public
of this place his most earneflintention to deserve their pa-
tronage by his bell' endeavors to please.

N. B. Specimens are to be seen.
May I». §

INFORMATION
IS yiven daily of the drawing of tbe WASHINGTON

LOTTERY, at the Office
No. 147 Chefnut-fireet,

Fourth and.Eifth streets. Also, where Tickets
may y.et be had. Aug. 15. eo

0- The Eleventh day's drawing is arrived.
?

? 7
Auction Sales.

Cargo of the ship Union Fraterna,
from Leghorn.

OH Friday commenced the sale (and will be continued
*t Meflr*. Rofs & Simfon's wharf, from to day 'till
the whole is fold) of the cargo of the Venetian (hip
Union Fraterna, from Leghorn, confiiling of the follow
ing articles.

Florence Oil in cases of 12bottles, ami-flalks of jo
Caflile Soap in cases
Tallow Candles
Anchovies . J
Capers '

'Olives
JuniperBerries in bales
Manna, Flake,
Ditto, in forts
Almonds
Permefan Cheese
French Claret, in calks

* Ditto, in bottles
Twine
Hair-Powder
Pomatum. -

The conditions of sale will be?all sums under 500
dollars, tobe paid in cafli : from 500 to 1000 dollars in
approved notes at 60 days: from 1000 dollars upwards,
in approvedendorsed notes at 90 and .120 days.

Edward Fox, Audtioneer.
Anguft 9 $

Jndia Goods at Au&ion.
ON Friday neit, at 10 o'cloekin the morping, -will be

fold at auction, at No. 56 South Front-ftrect, about
60 bales of India white Goods, entitled to the drawback,
ceniilling of?

Long'Cloth* *

Baftas
Gurraha
Emertie|
Coflacs
Humhums
Tanjibs
Mull Mulls.

EdwaTd Fox, Au&'r.
4,

Aug.ia. ,

bhcrry Wine.
-%? \

% NOW LANDING,

FROM the ship General Washington, at Rice-street
wJurf, and WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION,

" ' On Wtdmfd*Fi*hr ~

A.t 10 o'clock in the morning, for approved nates at

SIX MONTHSj
Four hundred Quarter-Calks of

S HERRI W / N'E.
Edward-Fox, Auctioneer.

Aug. IJ;

Foreign Intelligence.
From London and PaPtn receivedby the
flip Farmer, from London, andjt?
late «

LONDON, June 4.
Tefterday several private letters were received

from India, brought over in the American {hip
Major Pinckney, Hyatt, arrived at Dover from
Bengal. Theie were various reports in circulation
concerning unpleasant news from this quarter cf
the world, which ftemed to be countenanced by
a sudden fall of India stock. It was infilled that
the rpifrit of mutiny had rather increased than dL-

-1 minilhed among the native troops in lnJia. Al-
though wc fear that there is foms'foundation for,
reports of this nature, we could not learn any pre-
cise fads on which to form an accurate judgment.
No official adviccs were received.

[ PARIS, May 14.
' The partisans of the conspirators endeavoured

yesterday to coll«6l some seditious groupes j they
also made an attempt to poflefs themselves of a
confideVable national worklhop, but all their efforts
have failed of fucccfs.

At the elofe of a fitting of the general secret
committee of the wood and timber-mejahants, fire-
woodrose from Bto 10,000 livres. The Louis-
d'or was, the day before yesterday, at 13,000 li-
vres, and yesterday at 10,060. Sugar has rose
from 500 to 1000 livres p"er pound ; bread from
45 to 100 livres} and candles from 150 to 300
livres.

Ifabeau, Secretary-General in the department
for foreign affairs, has been turned out of by
order of the Dive&ory ; and we understand, that
a mandate of arrest is issued against him. Boifha-
gery and Bonneville, two chiefs of the Chouans,
have been killed.

Spain is fitting out 50 "ships of the line, and
Holland 25. The infurreftion is complete in Cor-
sica. Tavera, a member of the Parliament jpf that
Island, is at the headof the insurgents, whom-our
successes in Italy irtfpired with greater Ijpld-
nefs. They have rendered themselves mailers of
the height of Tichine, in which position they in-
teriupt all communication between St.
and Baftia. A report is also current, that several
magazines have been fire'd, and that disturbances
have broke out at Nebbio.

May 27.
The Louis d'Or has got up again to 12,000 li-

vres.
The Spanflh ambassador wilhea to take a part in

the negociations for a treaty of peace with Sardi-
nia ; but it was not thought proper to postpone
the conclusion of that treaty, until he (hould have
received from Madrid the powers necessary far thatpurpose.

May 28.
The Dire&ory has dismissed 150 commissaries in

the department of Saone and Loire. Considera-
ble betts are offered that a general peace will take
pla6e within the next two months.

The tribunal of cassation has reversed the sen-
tence, by which Richer Serizy was acquitted.

A. courier from Italy ha« brought tli* important
intelligence, that the tri-colouredflSg is flying at
Milan, Pavia, Como, and all over Lombardy.

A placard has been polled up in this metropolis,
containing the following lines: " Cwjiitution of
'793?Liberty and Equality?and General Happi-
ness." May ig.

Latters from Marseilles (late, that the insurgents
"in Corsica have rendered themselves masters of the
heights and suburbs of Ajaccio, and fcjit deputies
to Salicetti at Savona.

The Lous-d'or has risen as high as 13,000 li-
vres, and the price of provisions encreafes in the
fame proportion. The confpiiators hope, that the
time, when the aflignats (hall have been replaced
by will highly favour the execution of
theirplans.

The Dire£lory has dismissed the third - munici-
pality of Paris, which was composed of patriots of

1789.
May 31.

Some small groupes of anarchlfts are observed in
different pans of this city ; but they are ck>&)y
watched.

On the 23d of last month a division of French
frigates arrived at Oftend from Havre-de-Grace,
in order to join admiral Vanftabel in the Scheldt,
and protest the maritime trade against the Eaglilh.

DUBLIN, May 30.On Saturday Mr. Shaw (one of the people
called Quakers) who has been confined some time
in Newgate, was brought into court, and arraign-
ed at the bai on a chargeof high trealon. *

HAGUE, May 28.
On the 25th inft. and the following days, the

French troops marched into Amsterdam, and all
remained quiet in that city. The fittings of the
Convention were very turbulent, on account of
this march of the French troops, but all was in
vain. General Bournonville has also demanded,
that some French Officer (hould be appointed Go-
vernoi of Amsterdam ; but thisdemand has not yetbeen complied with.

PARIS, June 2.
The Proclamation of Buonaparte, written in

the stile of Hannibal, and in similar circumtlances,
announces to his foldiere his march to Rome ; and
we do not fee at prefe«t any circumstances that can
prevent his triumphant march. He is now in thedominions of the Pope, who can only oppofepray-
ers to our triumphant armies.

Itstill is affirmed that we have entered Leghorn.

: ExtraS of a- letterfrom the Commander in Chief,
Buonaparte, to the Executive DireSory.

Milan, 3d Priarial, (May 22).
" The courier is arrived, Citiien dire&ors, wholeft Paris oti the 26th, with thcarticles of the glo-rffius Peace that you have conclude with theKi«g of Sardinia, forwhich I beg you willacceptr thanks.
" The troopsare fatisfied.

'< I imagine thntp« r arm; o\i t> e Rhniewill i
not ptaait 10 weaken himlclf too ,
much on fide*

..jstfu will find fubjoi'i ed ah Address to the ar- i
with the Sufpenfinn of Aims that has

been granted to the Duke ps Mocfena.
(Signed) " BUONAPARTE."

Letter of the Adjutant-General.
Head Quarters at Milan, 2 Prairial. i

" The rapid progrsfs 1 havo madfcfor the lift
fortnight, has not left me one moment s Icifure. I
have proceeded from Chamberry to Plaifance, to ;
Pizitig Litono, returned to Chamberry, and in 15 .1

days joined the army at Milan, If my march was 1rapid, that of the army of Milan was not less so. 1
It has gained, and is daily gaining, fuccefies at 1
which Europe mull look with cenfternation. Ihe i
battle of Lodi, which was obtained by one of these
strokes of audacity sb peculiar to Frenchmen, affu- .
red us vh« conquest of the whole ot the Milanele. <

« In that country we find immenle resources of ]
tvfcry kind. Oura-my which entered Italy, in a 1
very enfeebled condition, is now restored, and in 1?the finell situation. Beaulieu confounded, is indo- 1
fed in the marsh of Mantua. We proceed in quest i
of him, and (hall notgive him a moment's repose. 1
The Auftriam army njuft be totally destroyed. 1
This obdacle being removed, we Jhall find no diffi- I
culty in marching to the Capitol. The entree of t
the French -army into Milan wai brilliant Xn th<
extreme, the acclamations of the people were frf-o- <
digiousin the extreme ; and the inhabitants after 1
flocking to view the victorious troops, spent the reft (
of the evening in balls, suppers, and entettainments.
The national cockade was mounted, and a national ;
guard formed to do duty with the troops. Some
ruffians attempted to pillage during the tumult, but :
the mod dangerous were apprehended. A munici- 1
pality was formedof the mod rel'peftable eitizens, \
and what is molt extraordinary a Duke is at their
head. '

" The army obfei ves the drifted'difcipline. It ]
is scarcely observed in Milan that the peopla are in 1
a conquered city, and that ij} the siege of the caf- (
tie the enemy left 2006 men who may beconfider- i
ed as lod." I '

The following is a lift of the various magazines! t
stores, &c. which the Auftrhns left belling them at ]
Pavia. ll
Efcfts left in the Magazines of by the\ 1

Austrian» )
Wheat, 340 sacks; wheaten flour, 4261 quin-

tals ; rye, 4556 sacks; in flour ditto 17 13 quintals ;

barley, 1730 bushels ; forage, 900 quintals ; oats,
17,215 bushels ; draw, 200 quintals ; draw beds,
17,552 ; Indian corn, 23,780 bushels ; flourcf do
106bushels; Woollencloth, 13,415 pieces ; covers,
22,153 » pillows, 2,190 ; mattrafTes, 1042 ; fire-
wood to light, 4,273 ; wool, 1501b. wood to burn,
15,880 measures; empty sacks, 15,470.

A great number of tons of fliovels, pick-axes, f\
kettles, and other utensils. j/ 1

CAMBRIDGE, May 28.
ELECTIONS USELESS ! 1

The amazing ihcreafe of public spirit fi'nce the
diflblution of Parliament, seems to-besure to con- 1
tradift this idea, The columns of some of the
Newspapersteem with warmexpreflionsofconcern-.
soTs tkc p ttolie welfare 1 and Candidate* rcpcAt-
their septennial ritual with sb much fervour, that
for a moment one really is apt to think them serious, !
while they so devoutly talk of " guarding our rights |
fnd liberties,'' " prejerving our constitution invio-
late, &c. &c.

Yet 1 repeat?Eledions are useless ! and I adduce
the following pafTage from the life of Lord Chat-
ham as a proof:

"In Match, 1764, Mr. Pelham died?Mr. ,
Fox (afterwards Lord Holland) wished to succeed
Mr. Pelham as Secretary of State, and it is very ,
probable that his request would have been granted, 1had he not infided upon having the management ofthe House of the Commons, which the Duke of
Newcastle refofed \u25a0! ' (

" The management of the House of Commons, ,
(as it is called) is a confidential department un-known to the conditution. Ia the public accounts
it is itnmerfed under the head of Secret Service. ,

" It is usually given to the Secretary of State, ,
when that pod is filled by a Commoner. The bu-
siness of the department is to diftrißute, with art '
and policy, amongst the members who have no ,
odenlible places, funis of money for their support .
during the ; besides contrails, Lottery Tick-
ets, and other douceurs, it is no nuconjmon cir-
cumstance at the end of a feflion, for a gentleman
to receive five hundred or a thousand pounds for ,his services." [Anecdotes ef the Earl of Chatham, Vol. I, p. 259. ,Of what use then ar« Elections ? If you ele<& aahoned man, his virtue i« endangered ; if a wife
man, his voice is not heard ? for the voice of wis-dom has but a poor chance againft all powerful

, gold?that bright evidence ! which, with the ve-locity of lightening, daits convidhon into waver-ing minds.
What makes all do£trines plain and clear,About five hundred pounds a-ycar;
And which was prov'd true before.
Prov'd falte again ??Five hundred more !
For my part, while things are so managed, I

fltall not vote at all, though J
A FREEHOLDER.

On Wednesday lad theEleflion came on for thecity of Norwich, when the Hon. Henry Hobart,
and the Right Hon. W. Wyndham, had been no-minated, a poll was demanded for Bartlett Qjnney,Esq. at the alofa of which the numbers were,

For Mr. Hobart 1622Wyndham ? 1159Gurney ? 1076When it is considered, that only four dayselapfed feetween the arrival ot the writ, and the day of
, eleaion, that the friends of Mr. Gurney had but

24 hours to carry on their canvas, that their rel'olu-
tion of not procuring votes by threats, promises, or

» rewards, was ftriftly adhered to ; and that the War\u25a0 Miniftcr carried his election by dint of Government
: influence, corruption, and by out-votes, (of the re-t fident votes, Mr. G. having a majority of 112);Mr. Wy ndham has little reason to boad ofhis vic-

toryover aa opponent, who was on a family visit Junc'i8,

] in the North of England, and was totally igiiaunt
> of his nominatiou.

Mr. W. dreading the effe& of that -popular in-
- dignation which his conduct his prudentlyb forebore exposing his person during the poll, as i-;

ctlftomary on fugh occasions. Mr. Gurney was ,e----prefented by his relttion, Mr. Hudson Gurwy,who was received by the people at iarge wrth eve'ry mark of the moll flattering refpedt.
t It.is a curious fa£t, and worthy of notoriety

[ that a detachnfent of Norfolk Yeomanry Cavalry'
> and the band of Norwich butchers, which yefter.'
; day attended Mr. Wyndham in his procefiion thro's the market-place of the city, were headed by Tbo-
. mas Havers, Esq. Steward to the Duke df Nor-t folk !?The Duke is a member of the Whig Club,

: and reported to be a friend to Freedom !
; Some of those Candidates, who fat in ihe late

- Parliament, and uniformly yqteci for the continu-
ance of the war, have now, from the terrors of af personal contest, found it politic to a pacifici note. They are full of expressions of heartfelt gfa. ?i titude for the favours of their constituents, and de.

? votedattachment to their interests. What .weight
: is to be attached to those profeffions, their formerconduct has fuffiaiently evinced. In another Par,

. liameirt, notwithstanding all their heart-felt protef.
.' tations, the Minister will again command their at-

*

f tendance and their votes.
I The Prince of Bouillon, as Commander in Chief V#
? of his Majesty's naval forces at Jersey and Gitarn-

\u25a0 fey, hasiflued a Proclamation,in which, in the name:of his Britannic Majefly, and of Louis XVIII. 4King of France, he invites all filch French Officers1 and Noblemen, as are able to serve, to proceed(o
: Britanny and Normandy, in order to put themfelvei 1

. at the head of the different corps of Royalists as-
\u25a0 fembled in those provinces, and other dillri&s in a H

, state of itifurreftion !
Friday morning, at three o'clock, Mr. Benfon,

of Drury-lane Theatre, threw himfelf from a three
pair of flairs window at his lodgings in Brydges- *

; ltreet, and was killed on the foot. He had beenconfined for some days to his bed by a fever, and itis supposed irf 4 fit of delirium, taking advantage '

ithe absence or inattention of his attendant, effe:-
d the above melancholy and (hocking cataftro-, '
1C- '
Lord Kenyon dated on Monday at Guild-hall
*t the history of the unfortunate Wefton had
:en sent to him by a Rev. Dr. of Divinity. That
story was dreadful : Wefton nad got upwards of *,

3,0001. and at different times had loft 46,000!. at
ay ; 70001. of which he had loft in one night at
aro.

LIVERPOOL, May i2.
On Tuesdayfe'nnight tjie Grand Tunnel or fub-

rraneous aqueduct, on the Leeds and Liverpool
anal, at Foulridge, between Coin and Bnrnley,
as opened, when the packet boats and several of
le vessels belonging to-the Leeds and Burnley U-

...0n company, a number of Ladies and Gentlemen,
attended by a grand band of music, palled through
it, and proceeded down to Burnley, accompanied
the vrhole way by vast crowds of people, whoex-

: pressed their great fatisfa&ion at thispromifirigcir-
? cumftance to the commerce ofthat part of theking.
: dom, with repeatejl and loud huzzas. And what

\u25a0. adds to this happy circumftanee, one of the vtfltds
s- wzrS" rrTrrrrty-iaTfc'n-gmjT different kinds of grain.

t This great tunnel, which is 1630yards in length
1 begins about one mile from Colne,. and ends at a-

' bout one tAile from Burnley, has been upwards of
5 years in completing, and we may form some idea
of the expence in making thereof from thecir?i\m-

? ftaßce of an Inch having -been offered
\u25a0 to any company that wolld undertake ir.

The circulating fpccie in Great Britain has been p* f }

? eflimatedby the moll accurate calculations, to a- /
I mount at the uimoft from 25,000,000!. to 30,000,

' 0001. and bank paper, bankers, and private paper,
> to about 72,000,0001. '

' From the Morning Chronicle of May 13.
Mr. Hastings fays, that a.feat in the Hosfe of

Commons is not an object ol his ambitions It is
> therefore'untrue that he is to be a Candidate any-

' where. v
? y[

> It was erropeotifly dated in the Times a few
days since, that " President Walhington would re-

> tire on the 4th of November next, and that Mr.
Jefferfon would probably succeed him."

The term foe which the President was chofelt
' does not. expire until the March, 1797» f

: and it is thought more probable that Mr. lav or
? Mr. Adams will be his fuccaffor, unless he (hall

\u25a0 chufe to resume the high office.
1 Congress have passed an aft guaranteeing ther payment of intefeft on a very corifiderable loan for

the'purpofcof completing the buildings for theae-
? commodationof the President and the two branch-

-1 es of the Legislature in the Federal City.
: The florid fpeechirs of Mr, Pitt, and the uniform

" folly of his war arrangments, would induce one to

think that his friend Mr. Burke had him in his eye
\u25a0 when he wrote, "there may be a great deal of
' eloquence with very little wfdom." . \u25a0The Methodists have been raising money to (end

out mifiionaries to" various parts of Africa, to cm-
vert the-heathen to-Chrittiaiiity. la Europe it.r»

thoupj&t best to propagate Chrlftianity by fire ami

t fiuori}. .
'?

Administration in Ireland are determined to take

no flep in the affair of national education. 1 hey

are light. What possible good could result (an
: their mouth-piece aflo) from enabling a tay.or to

? wi Cure his cuftotner with a quadrant ?

The Pope, poor man 1 seems to be brought ti»

. a strange pass : he has to choose between Heretic*
and Atbeifts for allies, and hitherto he has an vi- ?
invoked St? Peter for aflifl3ncc,.

, To BE Sold,
iA, No. »8, North S«onJ-Street, a*J byfeveral >/ |
: -..rjnsfmsgSs
' 'i| *i&ISKRSISSiSffceffary for the prattice. , , , tcc th, b[«d,t 'ailv ufeful in relievingpains in the bead, . , '

- stomach, back, rbeam»ti fm«, ptf.
Notwittftanding the utility " F j rvc ,y other' fumed but there arc cases in wjiich »h» >

ieme<lv \u25a0 fonieti'mc* fail. 1

t June 8,


